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Value added cluster network for uptake of bio based industry Danube Region 

 

Policy Forum on Bioeconomy Masterplan for Danube Region 

25th September 2018 in Ljubljana, Slovenia  

 

Additional information on the venue 

 

Meeting venue:  
Policy Forum is going to be hosted by Ministry of Education, Science and Sport, Masarykova 16, 
Ljubljana, Slovenia, main conference hall.  
 
How to reach Ljubljana: 
Ljubljana is the capital of Slovenia, located in Central Slovenia, well connected by all traffic paths. It is 
easy to reach by plane, car or train.  
 
For those arriving by plane, the closest airport is Airport Jože Pučnik Ljubljana. Ljubljana airport is 
situated some 20 km North of Ljubljana in the direction of Kranj. The international airport code is LJU.  
 
Ljubljana is easily accessed by:  

 Public bus line: http://www.ljubljana.info/airport/bus/  

 Private airport shuttles (e.g. GoOpti) and taxis - to name just a few here the links: 
https://www.goopti.com/en/, http://www.taxi-airport-ljubljana.com/ljubljana-airport-
transfer/; http://prevozi-tima-transfer-doo.business.site/; http://www.shuttleljubljana.com/   

 Taxi: The taxi stop is right in front of the terminal. Taxis are available according to the actual 
arrivals of flights. A fare from the Airport costs approximately 35,00 EUR. For reservation or 
more information you can call on telephone number: + 386 (0) 59 060 777, mobile: + 386 (0)31 
216 111, e-mail taxiairport4@gmail.com or visit web address.  

 
We would recommend to book the transfer from / to the airport directly with the hotel / your 
accommodation. 
 
Other options for air transport would be Trieste airport (about an hour ride away from Ljubljana), 
Venice airport (about 2,5 hours ride away from Ljubljana), Zagreb airport, Vienna, Klagenfurt or 
Treviso. For these airports the most affordable option is www.goopti.com - they provide transfer 
from/to nearby Airports (Including Trieste, Venice, Treviso, Klagenfurt, Vienna, Zagreb). You can check 
prices and book transport online: https://www.goopti.com/en/.  
 
For those arriving by car, Ljubljana is on the crossroads of highways in Slovenia. Approximate travel 
time from Italian border (Fernetti) is 1h and 1h (85 km) or (Rateče) 1h 15 min (90 km). Approximate 
travel from Austrian border (Karavanken Tunnel) is 1h (70 km).  
 
Ljubljana is also well connected by train and bus. Please check schedules on:  
Slovenian Railway / Slovenske železnice http://www.slo-zeleznice.si/en/passenger-transport  
Bus Line from Ljubljana https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/international-transfers/  

http://www.mizs.gov.si/en/
http://www.fraport-slovenija.si/en/Main
http://www.ljubljana.info/airport/bus/
https://www.goopti.com/en/
http://www.taxi-airport-ljubljana.com/ljubljana-airport-transfer/
http://www.taxi-airport-ljubljana.com/ljubljana-airport-transfer/
http://prevozi-tima-transfer-doo.business.site/
http://www.shuttleljubljana.com/
http://airporttaxi.si/En/
http://www.goopti.com/
https://www.goopti.com/en/
http://www.slo-zeleznice.si/en/passenger-transport
https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/international-transfers/
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How to reach the meeting venue:  
Address: Ministrstvo za izobraževanje, znanost in šport  / Ministry of Education, Science and Sport, 
Masarykova 16, 1000 Ljubljana. 
 
The Ministry of Education, Science and Sport is located in the city-centre near the central bus station 
and the train station. From all the hotels, located in the city-center, it can be easily and fast reached 
by 5-15 minute walking. 
 
Nearby public transport station: 5-minute walk from the central bus station and train station. 
 
By taxi: 
A ride from the city-centre to the Ministry of Education, Science and Sport is approximately 4,00 €.  
Taxi Laguna: tel. +386 (0)80 12 33, +386 (0)80 11 17 (free numbers)  
Taxi Intertours: tel. +386 (0)80 311 311, +386 (0)81 311 311 
 
By city bus:  
From the city-centre take bus number 9 (direction Štepanjsko naselje) or 25 (direction Zadobrova) bus 
stop Friškovec. You can use the single city card – URBANA, which you can buy at any kiosk and upload 
the desired amount (a single ride is 1,20 €). You can find the scheme of all daily bus lines here and you 
can check the bus arrivals here. 
 
Map information:  
 

Accommodation in Ljubljana: 
The Ministry of Education, Science and Sport is located in the city-centre of Ljubljana, near the 
central bus station and train station. We recommend to choose and book the hotels in the city-
centre:  
Hotel Park Ljubljana*** 
City Hotel Ljubljana*** 
Intercontinental Ljubljana**** 
Best Western Hotel Slon**** 
Grand Hotel Union**** 

http://www.lpp.si/en/single-city-card-urbana
http://www.lpp.si/sites/www.jhl.si/files/dokumenti/shema_dnevnih_linij_december_2017_.pdf
http://www.lpp.si/en/bus-arrivals
https://www.hotelpark.si/en/
https://www.cityhotel.si/slo/
https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/ljubljana/ljuha/hoteldetail
http://best-western-slon.hotel-rn.com/?lbl=ggl-exf&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIxdnlmYaA3QIVxqgYCh1KaQF8EAAYASAAEgI5A_D_BwE
https://www.union-hotels.eu/en/grand-hotel-union/
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Hotel Lev**** 
Hotel Cubo**** 
 
Please check also other options for accommodation available via booking.com.  
We would recommend booking your accommodation soon as Ljubljana is one of the main tourist 
attractions in Slovenia and thus, hotels can be sold out. 
 
More information on Ljubljana: https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/; 
http://www.ljubljana.info/. 
  

 

Contact: gregor.svajger1@gov.si 

 

 
 

         

         

  

 

 

Policy Forum on Bioeconomy Masterplan for Danube Region is organized by project partners: 
Ministry of Education, Science and Sport of the Republic of Slovenia, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Labour and Housing Baden Württemberg 

Germany and Anteja ECG d.o.o. 
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